Elbow effusions: distribution of joint fluid with flexion and extension and imaging implications.
The authors study the distribution of elbow joint fluid with flexion and extension of the joint and evaluate the imaging implications of such distribution. Three cadaveric elbows were studied with radiography, ultrasonography, and magnetic resonance imaging after the incremental injections of 1 to 15 mL of saline solution into the elbow joint. Imaging was obtained with full flexion and extension of the joint. Anatomic sections were obtained for correlation. In flexion fluid initially collected posteriorly and, with larger quantities, anteriorly. In extension the anterior fat pad was pressed into its fossa and the posterior fat pad was displaced superiorly by the olecranon process. On lateral radiographs in elbow flexion a positive fat pad sign was seen with 5 to 10 mL of fluid in the joint. Sonography allowed identification of 1 to 3 mL of fluid posteriorly with the elbow flexed. Magnetic resonance imaging allowed identification of 1 mL of fluid, regardless of joint position and location. The distribution of joint fluid in the elbow is influenced by flexion and extension of the joint. Radiography is best performed in flexion. Sonography is more sensitive than radiography in diagnosing effusions, but should be performed along the olecranon fossa with the elbow flexed. Magnetic resonance imaging is most sensitive in identifying effusions, regardless of joint position or location.